
QUARTERLY BULLETIN: October – December 2021

CARTAC (www.cartac.org) is part of the IMF’s global network of Regional Capacity Development
Centers. This quarterly bulletin covers highlights of the work executed in each of the capacity
development workstreams over the period October – December 2021.

Message from the CARTAC Director 

CHRISTIAN JOSZ 
Director 
Email: cjosz@IMF.org

Looking Forward to Serving you in 2022! 

I wish to start by extending best wishes to you all for a safe, peaceful and productive 2022! I hope that
the holiday season was spent in some measure of relaxation and that you are able to greet the year
ahead with renewed energy and purpose.  

Despite the challenges that came with working and functioning throughout another year of this COVID-19
pandemic, 2021 was a considerably successful year for the Centre as our staff continued to work hard to
ensure that technical assistance was delivered and demands responded to as seamlessly and as
efficiently as possible.  

The mid-year Steering Committee meeting took place virtually on December 2nd and a celebration of
CARTAC’s 20th anniversary was among the order of business. This celebration was marked by the
presence of the Centre’s first Programme Coordinator, Mr. Nigel Bradshaw and the first Steering
Committee Chairperson and former Governor of the Central Bank of Barbados, Dr. Marion Williams. We
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were also pleased to welcome back the USAID as a partner.  

The meeting also heard what CARTAC member countries, the IMF and CARTAC have been doing to
implement the mid-term independent evaluation recommendations. 

I now invite you to read the updates from our resident advisers on what took place in their respective
areas over the last calendar quarter of 2021.We look forward to serving you in this new year.

Execution of the FY22 Capacity Development Work Programme
Macroeconomics Programming and Analysis 

Real Sector Statistics 

External Sector Statistics 

Public Financial Management 

Customs Administration 

Tax Administration 

Financial Stability 

Financial Sector Supervision and Regulation 

Debt Management 

Anti-Money Laundering / Counter Financing of Terrorism

IMF Online Courses 

The IMF’s online curriculum keeps expanding with over 40 online courses currently open for enrollment,
including macroeconomic and financial topics taught by world-class experts. Find the right course for you
and follow it at your own pace. The courses are available to all, and for free. 

Register today: IMF.org/MOOCs  

Subscribe to the IMF Microlearning Channel on YouTube: IMF.org/microlearning

Subscribe Via Linkedin 
If you're on Linkedin, subscribe to this newsletter in a more
visual format.

Thank you for reading this Quarterly
Bulletin!  
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Please send me a note for any further inquiries.

IMF.org/CapDev 
IMF.org/Training
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